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llred Leading in Straw Vote Over State

Although there was a small 
umber of merchants and business 
ten and women at the meeting 
'riday night at the court house 
piled by H. C. Davis, secretary of 
le Chamber of Commerce, for 
e purpose of discussing the fu- 

ure activities in order to stimu- 
Ite interest in Eastland, it was 
iteresting and constructive. Tem- 
orary plans were made for giv- 
ig publicity to the Eastland 
ounty Fair in September, as was 
one last year in making visits to 
II the surrounding communities, 
he Chamber of Commerce will 
t-operate with the county relief 
ommittee arid interest themselves 
n its activities and conduct.

Chief among the matters that 
ere discussed was the one of 
eeping home folks buying at 
ome. It was brought out that the 
tajor responsibility is upon the 
houlders of the individual busi- 
icsses and the service they ren- 
er. This is in the end quite true, 
"he buying public is always rocep- 
Ive to the business man that goes 
fter them for their business in 
ne right manner. The merchan- 
ise they want must be on hand 
then they answer the call to 
[come in."

There are some set rules for any 
usiness to “ die young" and 
mong them are: to fail to keep 
nerchandi.se departments intact; 
t> have a musty indifferent look- 
ng conglomerated store; to have 

sourfaced clerk wait on the 
[ustomer; to have clerks snap at a 
[ustomer who takes a little longer 

select their needs than the 
lerk thinks they should; to have 
n employer strut around the store 
nd butt in on the clerk while 
waiting on a customer, with sug- 
estions; to he cleaning up stock 
'hile customers are in the store; 
) make a customer wait until 
ley get good and ready before 
eing waited upon; to have clerks 
uddle around in a group while 
jstomer is waiting for them to 
et through calling signals; to 
ail to have a convenient place 
here customers these hot days 
in quench their thirst with ice 
ater; to fail to suggest to a cus- 
>mer that you will get the item 
iked for and didn't have if they 
ere not in a hurry for same—  
nd be darn sure that you get it.

Among other things o f import- 
ice in holding customers and 
ome folks at home to do their 
uying is to see that the customer 

prts every attention while in the 
tore. That is truly the bosses’ 
business. Calling down clerks in 
ront of a customer is the height 
f ill breeding and sounds a death 
;nell to any future business that a 
ustomer who had the unfortunate 
xperience may give that firm. 
Vhen complaints come from cus 
omens about the service rendered 
y a clerk, give a considerate ear 
nd assure the customer that you 
rill remedy it. Don’t abuse the 
lerk in question to the customer, 
ecause it may be one of your 
est -alesmen or women, and to do 
o simply kills o ff the very thing 
ou hnuld make your customer 
elieve and that is that it expects 
r> render the best service at all 
imes. Don’t let your clerks ex- 
iose petty jealousies among each 
Ither. The employer should keep a 
vatchful eye on such and get 
hem together ns soon as possible, 
rhe minute that it comes to an 
•mployer's ear that his clerks are 
(Hiking shop outside and knocking 
in their fellow worker, its a good 
;ime to get rid of the knocker. 
JTIerks are either sold on the busi- 
less and its force or they are 
igainst it. They must he made to 
(hoot-, between the two.

When many of these things are 
sken care of any many others too 
otnerous to mention, the business 
t?erMts of any community need 
1 worry about whether the home 
•fltavwlll trade at home or not—  

hey will. The very fact that 
lome folks are intimately close in 
ontact with the community stores 
ind lend a willing ear to any kind 
f  gossip is a most important rea- 
on why employers and clerks alike 
ihould hold themselves in check 
•egarding detrimental shop talk 
tbove all donjt knock your com- 
'etitor. If a business cannot 
tand on its own footing then the 
luicker it is out of the wav the 
letter.

Not long ago we went into a 
tore in another town to see the 
mployer about a business matter. 
hr- stor’' had a stock of merchan-

( Continued from page 6)

ONE IS KILLED 
TWO ARE SHOT 

BY DILLINGER
By United Press

SOUTH BEND, Ind., June .10. 
— A desperate gang of gunmen 
raided the Merchants National 
Rank today, shot and killed a po
liceman, wounded two bank o ffi
cials and escaped with loot esti
mated at $15,000 to $25,000.

C. W Coen. vice president of 
the hank, said he recognized the 
leader of the gang as John Dillin-

Polieeman Howkrd Wagner was 
hot to death as he ran toward the 

bank while they were coming out.
Inside the hank, the gang shot 

down Delos Coen, cashier and son 
of the vice president, and Perry 
<t. Stahley, another vice president. 
Neither was wounded seriously.

"They shot them down in cold 
blood,”  the elder Coan said.

“ They didn’t have a chance. 
They had offered no resistance.”

The bank is located in the heart 
o f the South Bend business dis
trict, and South Bend is only a 
few miles from Crown Point, 
from whence Dillinger fled in his 
jailbreak last March.

The bandits carried machine 
guns and flourished automatics.

Dillinger was the first to enter 
the bank, Coen said.

Helmsman o f Ship o f State Takes the Watch at Sea I HITLER QUELLS
A MEETING IN 

STORM TROOPS

When the U. S. 8. Houston, 
above, heads out from Annapo
lis, President Itoosevelt wilt 
embark on a cruise that will 
carry him more than 7000 
miles before he reaches his 
destination, the Hawaiian is
lands. The map- shows where 
stops will be made, Puerto Rico 
being tlie first, then the Virgin 
islands. A later addition to 
the presidents schedule is 
Cartagena, Colombia, where he 
will greet tlie president of Co
lombia and spend several hours 
ashore.
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OCEAN
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Farmer Slowly Dying of Rabies
by United Preee

DALLAS, June 30. —  James 
Storey, 34, Irving farmer, was 
dying horribly today from rabies 
because he did not avail himself of 
medical attention three weeks ago 
when a pet dog bit him on the 
hand.

Doctors sought to relieve the 
man’s suffering with powerful 
doses o f narcotics. They said 
Storey’s death was a matter of 
hours.

He was bitten when he tried to 
give some medicine to an ailing 
dog. His wife was bitten at the 
same time. First symptoms o f the 
disease were noted Monday. Mrs. 
Storey was put under treatment.Joe and Ray Joke In Death Cells

Br United Frees

HUNTSVILLE, Texas. June 30. 
Joe Palmer and Raymond Hamil
ton, both former gunmen of the 
notorious Clyde Barrow gang and 
both sentenced to die in the elec
tric rhair for the murder of Major 
Crowson, Eastham prison guard, 
laughed and joked with each other 
from their cells today.

"How ’s tricks, Joe?” the 20- 
year-old Hamilton asked Palmer 
when the two met in the dimly 
lighted death house.

“ They trumped my last trick and 
broke up the game at Anderson,” 
Palmer replied with a gesture.

A Grimes county jury sentenced 
Palmer to die for Crowson’s death 
yesterday. Hamilton was given 
the death penalty three weeks ago.

Bishop Boaz to Be Here Monday Night 7:30 o’Clock
Monday night at 7:30 there will 

he a district reception for the new 
| bishop in this territory, Bishop H. 
A. Boaz. A barbecue dinner will 
he served at 7:30. Dr. C. Q. Smith 

! will be present to close up his 
work as presiding elder and the 

I new presiding elder. Dr. O. F. Sen- 
sabaugh will be present to take 

{charge and greet the pastors and 
I laymen. A large attendance is ex
pected.

United States In Grip of Hot Spell
By United Pro**

CHICAGO, June 30.— All of 
the United States, except a few 
northern states and southern Cali
fornia, broiled today under a glar
ing sun which rocketed tempera
tures to all-time records. In 40

Eastland Stars Defeat Olden Magnolias Friday
Eastland all-stars playing Olden 

Magnolias in Olden Friday won
their most decisive victory o f the 
season when they took the Olden

states the mercury climbed close >trouP 1° Hn inglorious defeat, 11
to 0.

In commenting on the game one 
o f the Eastland pltyers said, "W in 
ston Castleberry was the outstand
ing star of the day with a home 
run, triple, two doubles and a sin
gle. Eullington, Cooper and Tully

to 100 degrees, while at many 
points it exceeded that point.

The toll in lives was inestimable. 
Vital statistics bureaus of the 
larger cities attributed more than 
U0 deaths to heat prostrations. A 
check in states most hit showed at

Rev. Stanford Is 
Home From SMU

Marie Dressier Is
Slowly Sinking

By United Press

8ANTA RARBARA, Calif., June 
10.—  Marie Dressier continued to 
battle hopelessly today against 
death.

In a coma since Thursday, the 
noted trouper was unable to hear 
the clock that tolled away the re
maining hours of her life.

Doctors agreed that the end was 
near, although it may he several 
days before the film world is rob
bed of the actress, famous for 
weaving threads of humor in roles 
Of delicate tragedy.

The veteran stage and screen 
star was growing weaker after im
proving during the past 24 hours.

Bob R ay Sparr
Critically 111

Concern was experienced Satur
day by relatives o f Rob Roy Sparr. 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sparr o f 
Eastland, who was taken to the 
Payne k  Lovett hospital Thursday 
for an appendicitis operation.

Relatives of the sick youth say 
that Sparr was in a critical con
dition when taken to the hospital 
for treatment and that hit recov
ery is doubtful.

I The pastor o f the Methodist 
church, Rev. E. R .Stanford, has 
returned from the Texas pastors' 

i school at Dallas, where he had 
| been teaching for two weeks and 
attending lectures. A large at
tendance was reported and a most 
helpful program o f instruction and 
inspiration.

| The regular services will be held 1 
j  Sunday at the Methodist church 
At the morning hour Rev. Stanford 
iwll preach on “ The Chureh.”  At 
the evening hour, "The Resources 
of the Christian.”

Auto ‘Blutzed’ After 
Hitting Pedestrian

By United Press

READING, Pa.— Did you ever 
feel your automobile blutz? Well, 
George E. Spnnagle did.

Testifying in his own defense 
on charges o f having failed to 
stop after striking a man with his 
automobile, Sponagle said:

" I  felt the car blutz at the 
crossing, but I didn’t know I had 
struck anyone.”

The word “ blutz”  eaused Judge 
R. Robert Mays to glance at the 
jury. The jurymen nodded un- 

1 derstaningly and the trial con- 
| tinued.

“ Blutz”  is Pennsylvania Dutch 
for "bump” ami Sponable was 

1 acquitted.

' . „r . T  . L l j also stood out at the plate.”least 86 drowned at beaches and „  . , “  . ,
resorta The all-stars played heads-up

' , baseball and made several spark-
Livestoek. still on short water ]jn(f p|ayg m th,, field at opportune 

rations in many western states as times. The all-stars remembered 
a result of the recently ended the Brownwood game and did not 
drouth, suffered intensely. Reports let up at ai|t they failed to secure 
of crop experts indicated grain a run in the fifth.”

The box score: i

By United Preei

BERLIN, June 3<f.— With crush- 
I ing severity reminiscent o f the 
! French reign o f terror. Chancellor 
| Hitler’s government tonight crush- 
• ed the revolution, summarily ex
ecuting seven of its leaders.

A fter killing Kurt Von Schlei
cher and his wife when Schleicher 
resisted arrest, the Nazi high com
mand lined up seven o f its enemies 
and executed them by firing 
squad. e

By United PreM

BERLIN, June 30.—  Adolf Hit- 
ler suppressed a Nazi storm troop 
mutiny before it was well started 
t«*day at the cost o f the lives of 
General Kcrt Von Schleicher, for
mer chancellor and Reichswehr 
commander, and several o f his 
own best men.

Schliecher was shot as he re
sisted arrest as a conspirator 
against the government. leaders 
o f the mutiny were also killed or
committed suicide as they faced 
arrest.

Thus came to a head in a series 
of sweeping and bloody maneu
vers, the unrest and sporadic 

: grumbling which has tested the 
strength of the chancellor’s re
gime in recent weeks.

Storm troops headquarters were 
occupied by the state police or 
gendarmes and by Riechswehr sol
diers.

There were reports o f disturb
ances which meant fights o f the
mutineers to resist arrests.

Ernst Roehm, Hitler’s close 
friend and chief o f staff of all 
Nazi storm troop units, was dis
missed from the party and his 
post and was arrested. Also ar
rested were Karl Ernst, command
er of storm troops in Rrandenhurg 
state, and others. All faced court 
martial.

Schleicher was indicated to have 
tried to take advantage o f a crisis 
in the storm troops ranks to effect
a coup.

From DiffingeriVOTES TAKEN

FROM ENTIRE; 
STATE LISTED

Wilt U Second Willi Hunter 
But e Few Vote* Bell ind, 

McDonald Fourth.

By RAYMOND BROOK8 
AUSTIN, June 30— Aa o f July 
a cross-section o f Texas poli- 

I tical sentiment puts, James V. 
i Allred well out in front ia Mm  
governor’s race, with Tom F. 
Hunter holding a slight lead ever 

jC. C. McDonald for a place in 
i the run-off and Clint Small near 
them for fourth place. Maury 
Hughes was reflected in fifth 
place. Edgar Witt in sixth place, 
and E. K. Russell, prohibition ean- 

i didate, getting a scattered vote 
for last place.

This sample o f July first pre
ferences reflects the attitude of 
5070 voters, or about one-half o f 
one per cent of the expected first

Earl Hancock, 3, would like to see Iprimary votes July 28. 
his Uncle John and thank him fo r ! In each community, voters were 
the g ift last spring of this nice tri- J polled personally. Care waa taken 
cycle, which Earl proudly rides a t1 to poll a correct proportion o f ro- 
his Maywood, Ind., home. But a ral voters in each county, 
lot o f other people, too, would, The cross-section resalts do not 
like to see Uncle John, and Uncle I purport to say .hotr the first pri- 
John knows it, so he doesn’t show I mary election will go. They do 
up. He’s John Dillinger, the des
perado, brother o f Mrs. Audrey 
Hancock, Earl’s mother.

crops are threatened anew.

Mrs. Henderson to 
Represent Local

ALL-STARS
Player—

l W. Castleberry, sf 
|R. Cheatham, 2h . 
I Miller, ss ............

CC at Stam ford!cJETah
Cox, cf . \ .

! P. Castleberry, rf 
Mrs. Henderson during the past Fullington, lh . . .  

two years at the regular trades j L. Cooper, If . . . .
days in Eastland has emerged win- Tulley, j ..............
ner in the majority o f events in j 
whi-h she has participated. -|

Under the sponsorship of the |
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Mrs. Clarence Henderson of Mor-i 
ton Valley left for Stamford this,Smith, 3b 
morning where she will participate Ross, p . . . 
in feminine cowgirl events at the Howell, Iss 
Texas Cowboy reunion celebration J  Roberts, cf 
Monday through Wednesday. J Dick, r f . .

-------------------------  I Croft, c . . .
Wyatt, 2h .

T o ta ls ................... 43

Player-

Only One Strike Still In Progress l Coe, If

CONSUL GENERAL BEATEN
By United PreM

1 BERLIN, June 30.— Nazi storm 
troops beat Jose Ribeiro de Me!lo, 
Portuguese consul general at Ham
burg, because he failed to give the 
Nazi salute when a troop of Nuzis 

; passed him on the road, it was re- 
ivealed today.

By United Press

WASHINGTON. June 30. —  
Only one major strike threatened 
industrial peace today as conflict 
reacted to federal mediation.

Mediators settled the Milwaukee 
utilities strike after several days 
of rioting. The settlement was a 
capitulation o f the Milwaukee Rail
way k Light company to labor de
mands.

Only the Pacific coast longshorc-

AB H. H. E.
. 6 4 5 0
. 5 1 1 2
. 6 2 2 1
. 4 0 1 1
. 4 0 1 0
. 4 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 0
. 4 2 2 0

4 1 2 0
. 4 2 1 0— — — —
IA

13 16 4
» i

AB. R. H. E.
. 2 0 0 0

1 0 1 0
. 8 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 0
. 3 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 1
. 3 0 0 1
. 2 0 0 8
. 2 0 0 1
. 2 0 0 0— —  -— —
.26 0 3 6

Desdemona To Have Homecoming August 9th to 11 th
The annual three-day come-com- 

ing will be celebrated in Desde- 
mona Aug. 9, 10 and 11, under 
the management o f A. B. Henslee, 
president; T. J. Nabors, vice presi
dent, and W. E. Barron, secretary- 
treasurer. This occasion attracts 
large crowds yearly and hundreds 
o f old settlers meet together in 
happy reunions. Political speak
ing, free barbecue, basket dinner 
and good entertainment will fea
ture the event. Music will be fur
nished by several outstanding 
bands and novelty orchestras com
ing from different parts o f the 
state. Good singing will be offer
ed by a number o f neighbtoring 
singing schools, and a singing con
test presented. The entertainment 
is being spread out over the three- 
day event, making each day a big 
day, and a hearty welcome is in 
store for all who will come. The 
Tickvillt- Band o f Ranger has been 
invited to come and help with the 
entertainment.

GERMAN DEBT 
POLICY BRINGS 

TRADE WAR
By United Pres*

LONDON, June 30.-— Outbreaks 
of a bitter British German trade ' 
war seemed almost certain when | 
delegates failed today to make I 
progress toward agreement on the ; 
German foreign debt moratorium.

Spokesmen on both sides were J 
pessimistic.

Germany’s complete morator
ium on foreign debts was effective 
Saturday night at midnight. The 
declaration o f trade war would 
come when the Nazi government 
fails to deposit the reparations 
hank to the July installment o f the 
Young reparations loan due Sun
day.

Great Britain was prepared to 
operate as from midnight Satur
day its clearing house system to 
seize Germany credits to pay 
holders o f Young and Dawes 
loans.

Score by innings:
All-Stars ........... 151 120 22— 13
M agnolia........... 000 000 00—  0Frogs Play Bryson Here this Afternoon

FORD SIGNS CODE
By United F rm

WASHINGTON, June 30.— The 
Ford Motor company sent a cer
tificate o f compliance to the na
tional recovery administration, 
General Johnson announced. The 
certificate complies with the Huto 
mobile code which Ford had re
fused to accept.

Prison Farm Head 
Seeks Two Fugitives

By United Pr*ns

SUGARLAND, Teyas, June 30. 
A posse headed by A. N. Owens, 
manager o f the Harlem state 
prison farm, today searched the 
Brazos river bottoms for two con
victs who escaped from the prison 
last night.

I The Escaped convicts are M. B. 
Peacock, 26, serving a term for 

* automobile theft, and Floyd Pitts, 
20, serving a four-year term for 
burglary. The men escaped while 
working on a night construction 
crew.

i-

Business Improved 
After Blue Eagle 

W as Taken Aw ay

Eastland Horned Frogs this aft
ernoon play Bryson on Welch field 
in Eastland and Eastland Bull 

men’s'strike remained to~l*'pa'<d- £ r^ _ p,* y Moran Independents in 
fied. Federal mediators continued
efforts on that front.

GAME MONDAY
Eastland all-stars Monday will 

play State Hiway, who won the 
Eastland soft ball league cham
pionship by defeating Tesco in two 
straight wins, Monday afternoon 
on the old Connellee park field.

MEETING CALLED
The program committee for the 

Hankins Normal College Ex-Stu
dents association at Gorman, is 
called to meet at Bass l.ake at 9 
a. m.. July 4, for the purpose of 
completing plans for a program 
for the coming meeting. I

1 M

Moran.
Neal Day, captain of the Bull 

Frogs, heads the new team who 
this afternoon engage in their first 

Huge Mas* Flight inter-city game The Moran team
they play suffered- defeat from 

S e e r i  O v e r  D a l l a s  Buddy Brothers’ Homed Frogs 
—  last Sunday, 12 to 0.

By United PreM

DALLAS, June 30.— One of the 
greatest mass flights o f the south
west was staged here today when 
148 army planes, representing $6,- 
000,000 in equipment, participated 
in ceremonies dedicating Hensley 
field

BULL FROGS WIN
The Eastland Bull Frogs in theft 

first game Friday defeated tl)e 
Eastland Horned Frogs, 5 to 4.

Aviators Forced
Down Near Paris

By United PrM>
PARIS, France, June 30.— Ben

jamin and Joseph Adamowicx, 
j Brooklyn bottlers, landed at De 
Fleurs de L ’Ore, near Alencon, to
day, far short o f their goal, which 
was Warsaw.

Neither o f the brothers was in
jured, though they were obliged to 

Mrs. Joe J. Mickle Jr., who is make a forced landing and their 
a missionary in Japan, will address plane was damaged.

Three hundred pilots and enlist-!the Senior League o f the Metho- They left Harbor Grace pester
ed men came here in the ships jdist church Sunday afternoon at day. The fliers ware forced to 
from southwestern and middle- 1  the regular meeting. Leaguers land because o f a gasoline short- 
western fields. I and their lriende are invited. i age.

Mrs. Joe J. Mickle,
Jr., to Speak to 
Eastland Leaguers

By United Press

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind.— Busi
ness improved so much after Ken
neth Cover, local dry cleaner, lost 

. his NRA Blue Eagle that he doesn't 
want the insignia restored, he said.

The emblem was taken from 
Cover’s shop because he allegedly 
violated the price-fixing agree
ment o f the code. Even though 
the NRA has abandoned the price
fixing clause, Cover said he did 
not intend to ask for restoration o f 
his Blue Eagle.

MAaLBOROUGH DIES
By Unites P m

| LONDON, June 30.— The ninth 
| Duke o f Marlborough, who wooed, 
| won and then lost two American 
I society beautiee, died today. F tn t 
he married Consuelie Vanderbilt 
o f New York. They were divorced 
in 1020. In 1921 he 
Gladys Deacon of

purport to show the relative pre
ference o f hundred* o f voters in 
typical communities,- checked at 
random, during the past weqk.

Here are the figures, baaed aa 
nearly as was 'possible, on propor
tionate ratios in each o f the 20 
areas, the cities ranging from 
among the larger ones.to down as 
small as 7000 in population. Farm 
and rural people were cheeked as 
they visited the market square, 
stores and the county agent’s 
headquarters:
A l lr e d ..................................... 1627
Hunter .....................................M l
McDonald.................................704
Small ....................................... 470
H ughes.....................................438
Witt .....  .. .v v .. . f 874
Russell ....................................... 84

An outstanding factor in this 
cross-section is that Allred polled 
more support than the combined 
total o f the next two highest men 
in the race.

Allred got approximately 86 per 
cent of the'total; Hunter and Mc
Donald around 20 per cent apiece, 
and the remaining 25 p*F cent was 
divided between Small, with a lit
tle over 10 per cent, Hughes a lit
tle less than 10 per eeht, and' Witt 
considerably under 10 par cent.

The results here summarised 
represent one out of approximate
ly each 225 prospective votes in 
July.

A most significant factor was 
reflected in reports o f the im
mense number o f voters yat un
decided. and those who were still 
hesitant between two or three o f 
the candidates.

Not reflected in the statistical 
returns there has been indefinite 
indication o f an upswing in Sen. 
Small’s strength. This, taken into 
consideration with the general rate 
that the undecided vote 
goes to somoiof the stronger can
didates, may Indicate some pointer 
toward the final outcome o f the 
race, which the present figures Ad 
not purport to contain.

The returns have bean segregat
ed into three groups, those «t  Bast 
Texas, those, o f West Texas, and 
those o f South Texas. Returns 
polled at Austin have bees pro
rated equally into the three 
groups, since Austin ia the corner 
of each o f the three districts.

By districts, the results were: 
East Tames

Allred , .......     806
Hughes ...........................   . » 2
Hunter .....................................885
McDonald.................................814
Russell 
Small 
Witt .

Allred . . 
Hughes . 
Hunter . 
McDonald 
Russell . 
Small . . 
Witt . . .

Allrad . . 
Hughes . 
Hunter . 
McDonald 
Russell .

West Texas
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FRECKLES and HIS F R IE N P S -B y  Bloater
E A S T L A N D  TE LE G R A M VJELL, THAT KICK JU6T 

SEEMED ID  VAOQK A  MIRACLE... 
DADDY'S VERTEBRA SNAPPED 
BACK INTO PLACE ... WASN'T , 
THAT A  LUCKY BREAK ?  ^

WHAT SHALL I  SA Y? 
SHALL I  SAY'I'M  SORRY 
1 KICKED ttsu’  OR 
SHALL I  SAY, "I'M  i  
SORRY MY AIM WA9 J 
SO GOOO"... GOSH.... C  
I  DOHT KNOW HOW V 

TO SAY IT.'!

I ’M SIMPLY ASKING 
THAT YtXJ SEE MR. 
)BEAT6N AND APOLOGUE
( r *  kicking him ! a n y
j  GENTLEMAN WOULD 

DO AS MUCH J /

AN,GEE, l  
POP...YOU 
DON’T KNOW 
WHAT YOURE 

ASKING OP
m e  !.' r

* Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning

By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahom a

It was Mark Twain who said, “ Everybody talks about 
the weather, but nobody does anything about it.

Nowadays something is being done about the weather. 
Weather by wire is a common place happening in most of 
our larger cities. Thanks to the development of moderate
ly priced air conditioning equipment by manutacturers.

Air conditioning is more than merely cooling the air. 
Modern air conditioning equipment washes the air, thus 
removing all particles of dust and pollen; provides the 
correct temperature and, perhaps more important, regu
lates the humidity.

Working in an air conditioned room is like standing on 
the porch after a spring shower and reveling in the fresh
ness and purity of the air. Air in an air condtiioned room 
is more pure than the air supplied by nature.

Air conditioning equipment is now available for every 
home, store or place of business. One room of a cottage or 
an entire building can be air conditioned.

It takes little imagination to appreciate the hundred 
and one ways in which improved efficiency is achieved in 
both summer and winter months by air conditipning.

Every manufacturer of air conditioning equipment 
should advertise in the newspaper and inform the people 
fully as to just what air conditioning a house or place of 
business means for health, comfort and business.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous reflM tlja upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in th«. columns 
of thia paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

3 l
——< '• 'to*

Obituaries, cards of thanlu, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>pies--------------------$ .05* Six months ........
It ....................10 One year
ALL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

H eritage A ids
Track Stars

hope for him. He had flat j 
fo r one thing."

Hayes said when he first | 
tacted the two athletes Ft 
had speed, but lacked end#) 
and Hornbostel had enduq 
but no speed. He overcame I 
weaknesses by putting the 
against each other.

YOU KNOW, DADDY 
HAS BEEN TROUBLEI 
WITH A MISPLACED 
VERTEBRA FOR 
W£EK<S.... AND
Do you Remem beb
WHEN YOU KICKED 

—r HIM ?  v . J

OH. FRECKLES, 
I'M BO GLAD YXJ 
CAME.... DADOY 
AND I  WERE 

JUST TALKING 
ABOUT YOU.' /

I - I  THOUGHT 
Y O U  WOULD 

BE.'DID Y O U  E V E R  STO P T O  T H IN K By United Press

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.— Herit-:
age and training are as essential 
to success of a track star as they j 
are to development o f race horses, | 
Charles Hornbostel, Indiana Uni- [ 
versity Olympic athlete, told the 
1. U. Alumni Club here.

“ A track star needs the fin e ! 
body which only his parents can 
give him,”  Hornbostel said. "H e j 
also needs training that can be i 
obtained only from an excellent 
coach." he added in tribute to E. j 
C. Hayes, I. U. mentor.

Hayes spoke briefly on his de- j 
velopment of HomboAe) and Ivan 
Fuqua as international track stars. , 

“ Fuqua was a touch subject be
cause he had been a high school 

Handle-bar moustaches have disap- , âr an,l the training that he 
poared, too. And regulations re- had received there." Hayes said, 
quire that guns be worn under the “ When I first began watching i 
coat. Hornbostel I couldn't see much 1

In these davs of high pressure business and scientific 
competition, cities can go ahead by being careful students 
of economic forces and fundamentals.

One of the greatest insurances against business depres
sion of a city js a diversity of its sources of income; such 
ae fanning, manufacturing, jobbing and retail businesses. 
Each one of these enterprises is a separate source of in
come to a certain quota of its citizens, and the failure of 
lUiy one of them would not create a big depression, as the 
other sources of income would be able to carry the tem
porary load.

A city can take what comes its way without an effort 
and be a good city sometimes. Occasionally some valuable 
industry will drop in unasked, but that does not happen 
often.

But the city with vision, energy and a go-getting spirit 
i% the one that has a consistent growth and creates new 
wealth and hapiness for its constantly growing population.

LE G A L RECOI
In Justice Court

Pauline Daniels vs. T. J. ■ 
ler et ux, suit on note.

In District Court 
City of Ranger vs. A. K ■ 

foreclosure paving lien
Marriage Lisente, 

Willie McClendon and Mini 
Mae Smith, Moran.

R. R. Inman and Hazel 
Hodges, Breckenridge.

O. R. Crosby and Miss Ron 
King, Ranger.

Bob Henry Smith and Mia 
line Smith, Gorman.

In County Court 
E. L. Reid vs. Jim HarrrS 

al, note.

I note that over in Jugoslavia a duel was recently 
fought— not with pistols as one of the participants, an 
Army officer, wished, but at a table, as his civilian oppon
ents who had the choice of weapons demanded. The Army 
officer vindicated his honor by eating and drinking his 
opponent under the table. This kind of duel would be very 
popular in this country if tried. No doubt many duels of 
this nature could be started everywhere in this country 
and dueling would become very common.

VOTES T A K E N —
Continued from page 1

in second place in East Texas and 
in South Texas.

They reflected Hunter in sec
ond place. Small in third and Mc
Donald in fourth place in West
Texas.

A very large undecided vote j 
was shown, ranging as high as 79 j 
out of 400 in one county, and to ] 
the remarkable ratio o f 173 un
decided to 173 committed to any , 
candidate, in another county.

More than 20 per cent of those 
in Austin who were asked their 
preference in the race replied ei- J 
ther that they had not decided, 
or that a final choice was yet to 
be made between two candidates. 
And nearly all the seven candi- j 
dates figured in the two between i 
whom various individuals were yet j 
to make their choice.

To avoid any possible undue 
weighting of the results, none of 
the canvass was made in the home I 
county of the candidates.

The figures relate to July 1 j 
preferences. They should indicate i 
the starting-point at least of the I 
final first-primary wind-up though I 
any or all the apparent showing* 
may be greatly changed by elec-1 
tion day.

The figures will afford the basis j 
of much figuring as to second-pri
mary developments, in the various 
combinations and permutations of | 
the vote of candidates figured to 
drop out then.

For instance, the advocate of 
any one of the six high candidates 
could show that by getting cer
tain percentages of the votes of 
the other four, against a run-off 
opponent, his candidate would win 
the nomination in August.
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CHAPTER IX
6 M irra  a graai opportunity,’  said

*  Mist Jardlns. "even If It Isn’t 
exactly what you want I ’m more 
flattered than I eaa say that they’ve 
asked ma to tend someone In 
those big organizations there's nsu 
ally someone right In line to be 
Moved op when a vacancy like this 
occurs.’  She l o o k e d  at Jane 
thoughtfully, and wont on: "Of 
course, you may not get IL My 
sending you won't guarantee that 
They may have a dozen other girls 
applying. Then there's the dlffl 
enlty that yon haven't quit* fin 

„  Istaed here—’
“I've practically finished.’  Jane 

reminded her. "and I've done the 
whole course In a little less than 
eight months’

** “Oh. you've worked marvellously 
They said there was no use sending 

»  anyone who wasn’t airepttonal 
Handel's Is the llvest real estate 

^ Arm In the city, even If It Isn’t the 
biggest—but you don't even know 

“  the real eststt vocabulary ’
"w “It ought to be easy enough to 

learn Miss Jardlne’a reluctance 
whetted Jane's desire, as Miss 
Jsrdioe Intended It to do.

Now that Jane was eager for the 
Job Miss Jtrdlne became a little 

"  sertoua “ I want to talk to you 
flrsL Tou r# young Yours only

*  starting. If you get lu thla will be 
your Aral Job and a drat lob often

a  eels tbs treed of one s whole bual 
ness existence You must look it 

G over carefully, from every pose) 
Me eagle, and make up your mind 

m whather or not It'e the right line 
for you Don't be one of these 

: women who simply work for the
*  week a salary and never look be 

yond tbelr noses Now. after you re
ie there a while and know the rope* 

maybe you'll discover that you 
m haven t any flair for real estate 

Maybe you won't like It Maybe 
»  you’ll be dumb abou’ ft. though I 
"  don t think that Bui If It doeen t 

anil you. If It doeen t work out so 
that you like ft. and want to go 

m on with IL you must drop it. rut
*  It off clean end dry and try some 

thing else
ae "Mias Jardme do you honestly 

believe I can gel this |nb and do
*  (binge— lo business--like a man?"

"I honestly believe that you can 
£ and that you will — unless—”

*'Unless what
"Unless you get yourself mlzed

*  up la some s e o t l m e o t a l  mesa 
That's where the average business

*  woman loses out "
“What do you mean, exactly?*'

the rhree Sixteen matter v 'ralght
ened out.'*

As he entered Kandel locoeely In 
trnctuced him " Th is  Is Mr Thorpe 
head of Rental and Management 
If you ever want lo rent an apart 
menl apply to him This Is Miss 
T e iry .  my new secretary. Rogei 
and a live wire, believe tne Sir 
still Miss T e r r )  I want to go on 

So she waited and listened, and 
as she listened she looked at Koget 
Thorpe, who was quite worth het 
mtentinn Three Ktxieen seemed !• 
i-e an ap.-irlinrnt house which had 
been having a aeries ol mysterious 
troubles. Thorpe had al lasl traced 
these to the supertntendenl-

"The man a insane, a sort of re 
itgloua manta.' said I'borpe. l ies  
been working up a grudge agalnsi 
ihe families that dance and plar 
aids and enierlaln and lead whal 

tie calls sinful lives, d ’you see' 
that explains why the heal failed 
in some of them, and the queer 
nolres on the root, and the rats In 
Miss Harstell a pantry and the 
plumbing trouble Id the fifth and 
slzlh floors"

"flood laird Johnson rrported all 
that himself said be couldn t un 
tiers!and Iff"

“ Yes hut the other day when he 
was here he said something about 
• hey were getting no more than 
they deserved and his eyes barked 
so wicked that I had a hunch So 
I went up there and bad a talk 
with him We re lucky he dldu t 
run amuck and commit murder ’  

"What have you doue with him?' 
" t i e s  been sent lo Bellevue, and 

Ihe bark elevator man takes charge 
until ere pul In a new euper It s
all been kepi perfectly quiet No 
body suspects what was Ihe inatlei 
nor where he la  I ’m taking care 
of It personally “

Ae Thorpe lift. be bowed to 
Jene “I ’m glad to have met you. 
Mist Terry.’  be aald. In bia pleas 
sot even vnlra. and Jape knew that 
be bad Dean fully consents  of her 
pretence all the time j 

'Copyright tPie by i o p s X  Kerr) 
(To Be Coatlaue#)

Wild West Garb Is Not Popular With the Rang i I  t h r il l s
NEW 'TR i 
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(b interior.
Lrch steeple* 
paying and cr

AUSTIN.— Big hats, boots and 
spurs, cartridge-filled belts and 
prominently displayed pistols are 
no longer in style with Texas 
rangers.

Such paraphernalia may be all 
right for some jolts, but a ranger 
so attired now is the butt o f his 
companions' jibes.

“ Show-off rangers," Capt. Den
nis E. Hamer, commander o f head
quarters rnmpany. calls the hooted 
and spurred ones. Hamer wears bargain quantities at bargain price* — »•* 

the left-over* when yoa will— there** nevri
IN  summer, when you need refrigeration the 
most, is when Norge Rollator Refrigeration 
shows up to the best advantage. Because 
the surplus power of the Rollator cold-mak
ing mechanism gives you absolute assurance 
of perfect refrigeration and plenty o f ice 
cubes no matter how hot your kitchen may 
get. Only Norge has the Rollator.

Sum m er Com fort . . . Year 
’Round Economy 

There's sound economy in the reserve 
cooling power o f the Rollator— in the large 
capacity cabinet o f the Norge. Buy food in

Ii voltage wirt 
spitting deal 

tuble shooters 
irships rn ir 
P Tts • ruffoe 
’  v Jhnnels. 
F^^*lth wirF I N E S T  A N D  

FRIENDLIEST  
H O T E L

T H I ROLLATOR v Smoot*, eoev.
ratling pouer instead a/ the hurried 
hack -and-forth action o f the ordinary 
re fr igerator mechanism. Resuit — 
more coaling pouer far the current 
used. Only ISargr hat the Rollator,

lehhone men s< 
nystery deaths

d just as i f  t 
rh ad/enture I 
[ ‘trouble shoot 
> manage to g 
•rious adventu 
clubs, and get 
robbers and t) 

coking for Trc 
M. Schenck-Da 
intation. •

RATES from 
12.00 up 
BRKAkFAflT 
40 cents 
LUNCHEON 
II corns 
DINNER 
ft cant*

SEE T H E  N E W  NO R G E A T

Central Pharmacy Texas Electric Service C<
O LD E N  E A S T L A N D

Clyde H. Davis H yatt &  Wood
RANGER CISCO

See the New  NO RGE Before You  Buy A N Y  RefrigeraU
NORGE ROLLATOR REFRIGERATOR -------------- POWERtD FOR THE TROPI

Ynu want someone wbo can 
handle penple whom yuu don t want 
to tee but also duo t want to to 
taxiiulz* Ynu want anmenne to 
supplement your memory. Zo m u  
you time and effort end labor, re 
Mere you of detail You want— 
you want another pair of hand* and 
another hratu that will be. et fit 
ae Its bnmenlp poielble. an etiea 
tins of your owo hands tod brato.'

*41 MEAN uoleaa you hava a love 
affair that dletrarti you from 

your work and makes you unre 
liable tad trlflloc. and Inefficient 
MCTbars't ao danger of me ftlllns 
SHpre. or m I  r r y I o (  In  til 
H ^bgk with that tort nf thins

ROT ELPASO del NORTE ic truth is that 
lates really cl©* 

o f thu.r prod
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/ OH, N O !  I’M NOT AS CRA'Z.V AS 
< YOU’RE GONNA BE/ SUPPOSIN’

I VJAS T O  TELL QUEEN U9APA 
THAT YOU RUBBED OUT TH’ 
INCRlhAtNATtNG FOOTPRINTS OP 
TH’ PARTV VslHO BEANEO TH' r 

P R IN C E S S . P

* 0V
1 WONDER IP HE KNOWS 
THEY W ERE OOOLA’S 

F O O T P R IN T S  ?  J -

0 m ,

id Personals
I. M. Waugh and daughter, 
trie, o f Baatrop, are visit- 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
eh*.

R. Gilbreath has retum- 
Fluydadu, where ah<- has 

Siting her brother, Y. On- 
family. Mr. Onatott ac
ker home.

Sanitation Expert

OF ’MEN IN WHITE' 
AGAIN IN ROMANCE

Gable, William Powell 
na Loy, three of filmdoms 

atars, appear together 
first time in "Manhattan 

|ma,” feature attraction at j 
ic Theatre starting Mon-

HoK|/.o\TAL 
1 Mun who mad* 

Havana. Cuba, 
a healthful 
place in 1S9S- 
1902.

12 Open inner 
cyurt.

13 Sui < Inct.
14 Latl.
la drew old.
17 Italian river.
I* Male pro

genitor.
19 Name.
20 Vandal, 

mil of a

A natter to I'ntious Puzzle

I the first time Gable and 
have appeared in the same I 
and the first time Powell 

eared with Myrna Loy. 
nd Miss Loy will be be
ad for their recent success 

in “ Men in White.”  
battan Melodrama" la a 

ng story of big city life | 
^ng Gable as a big-shot 

powerful* and dramatic 
» f  metropolitan night life.
I against him in a keen bat- 
it* is Powell as the district 

constantly torn between 
bion to duty and his love 
ble with whom he spent his

tory touches real-life inci- 
hat have been in news- 
leadlines during the past 
gears of American history, 
E the Harry Thaw case, 
*paey-Firpo fight and the 

I Rothstein murder, 
bhattan Melodrama” marks 
[ Loy’s elevation to star- 
She appears as the sweet- 

gf Gable and the wife of 
and is said to give her 

creen performance, 
notable supporting cast in- 

[ Leo Carrillo, Nat Pendle- 
orge Sidney, Isabel Jewell, 
Evans am) others of note.

Sslxnick produced the 
fpr Mftro-Goldwyn-Mayer 

. S. Van Dyke directing.

THRILLS IN 
NEW TRO U BLE" FILM

Dugh side-splitting comedy 
romance between two tele- 

ilineamen and their sweet- 
(take first place in the story 
oklng for Trouble,’ ’ the lat- 

Ih Century picture which is 
to the Lyric Theatre l i p .  

psiiav, there ia also plenty of 
nent and rapid-fire action.

are a few of the aituationa 
ling plenty o f adventure for 
grring team o f Spencer Tra- 

Jack Oakie in this current 
Artists release:
Long Beach, California, 

fcuake of 1933— walls falling 
nic stricken crowds, 
tphone poles swaying and 
ng o ff  in the tremblor. 
eta and pavements splitting 

open, making huge crevass- 
ending far down into the 

interior, 
krch steeple* and skyscrap- 
gaying and crashing to the

voltage wires In a hopeless | 
spitting death on all sides. I 

ouble shooters’ working up 1 
i r^hip* rn mud, and en- | 

zts • suffocation in gas- 
)  .tinnels.

^  ‘th wire-tappers and

pbhone men Solving murders 
nystery detfths and flghtft..:

Id just as if  that were not 
gh adventure for any two 
’ ‘trouble shooters’ Tracy and 

manage to get involved In 
prious adventures in gamb- 
clubs, and get fixed up with 
j robbers and the police.

eking for Trouble”  h a )o- 
I **. Schenck-Darryl F. Zanuck 
ntation.

le  truth is that i f  the movls 
hates really clean up the films, 

o f  their products will be

21 Soiiu 
i- ii.

"a.22 Korin of
23 Remedy
24 Exists
23 Female horse.
26 Toward.
27 Nimble.
3« Female

of cattle.
31 Crain.
32 Characteristic.
35 House 

covering.
36 Was vic

torious.
17 Would Ize able.

3S Epoch.
39 Preposition
40 Sudden railing 

off of trade
41 To scatter.
42 Average.
43 Public store

house. x-
44 Rowing device.
45 Night before.
46Ctneral scar

city of food.
4$ Canal builder.
5<> He was an 

army -----.
51 Closes with 

was.

VER T 14’A I,
Four wheeled
vehicle.

! Paragraph In a 
newspaper. 
Cover.
Behold!
To expiate. 
Myself.
Crain.
Bone.
Second note. 
Balsam Hr.
Kail (bird).
He maintained 
the health of 
the men bond
ing the -----

Canal.
15 Chief health 

menace of tho 
Canal zone.

17 (’hast*
18 T o  axpei locate 
20 Wound
23 Two-wheeled 

vehicle.
25 Sordid.
26 Also.
28 Booty
29 Vapors.
30 To peruse.
32 Small wig.
33 High mountain
34 Structural 

unit.
35 Wand.
36 Homeless 

child.
37 Quality of 

tone.
38 Weird
40 To rouse.
41 Labels.
42 Class of birds
43 Mooley apple.
44 Upon
45 Snaky fish.
47 Like.
48 Half an em.
49 North America.
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on
Insects'

This tag on each can of Sinclair P. D. insect 
■pray ia your guarantee that the contents have 
been tested on 1,000 o f tha hardiest house
hold insects. m %

SINCLAIR .E7JU I KILLS
flies, mosquitoes, moths, roaches, bedbugs, anta,fleas, gnats, etc.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

C. D. WOODS
Handled by the following Hanger Merchants: 

PARAMOUNT PHARMACY — O. K. GROCERY 
STAFFORD DRUG COMPANY —  OIL CITY PHARMACY  
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION — GENTRY’S GROCERY 
. A. J. RATLIFF -  SW ANEY’S PHARMACY %

VOTE FOR
THOMAS L. BLANTON

For Congressman
17 th  Congressional District of Texas

This advertisement paid for by friends and supporters of Tom Blanton and run without his knowledge or 
consent because he remained at his post of duty in Washington looking after the people’s interests while 
his opponents were campaigning against him. Ml

REMAINED AT POST OF DUTY
Since reaching Washington la»; December and 

until Congress adjourned, Thomas L. Blanton wan 
actively engaged in hi* official dutie*, working long 
hour* each day, and giving little or no thought to 
hi* approaching campaign for re-election.

Since January 1 Mi*. Blanton’s opponents have 
been actively campaigning against him, but not
withstanding this Judg. Blanton remaineu at hi* 
post of duty, faithfully and diligently protecting 
the interest* of hi* constituent* and with an abiding 
faith that under cuch crucial crises a* daily con
fronted our President, the- people at the polls would 
lake good care of the man who would support the 
President and stay on the job, and "Carry On” at 
his own personal sacrifice.

After 12 year* of continuous Republican misrule, 
all posted persons admit that during the short per
iod the Democrat* have been in control, tney have 
passed more constructive legislation of real benefit 
to the long suffering American people than has 
ever been passed before by any previous adminis
tration and no man has done more to accomplish 
this than ha* Thomas L. Blanton.

SENIORITY IN CONGRESS COUNTS MOST

John Garner i* now vice-president because Uval
de kept him in Congress MO year*; Henry Rainey is 
now speaker of the House because Illinois kept him 
in Washington 30 years, Jo Byrns is now Demo
cratic majority ieader because Tennessee has kept 
him in Congress 26 years. Buchanan and Blanton 
now help to handle all appropriations, and Hatton 
Somners controls the Judiciary committee, Sam 
Rayburn the Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
committee, Fritz Lanhani the Public Buildings 
Committee, and Marvin Jones the Committee on 
Agriculture, which means much to their district* 
and Texas, because their districts have kept them 
in Congress.

In Congress seniority means everything and Tom 
Blanton’* ripe experience, his knowledge of the 
rules and precedents, his intimate knowledge re
specting all government business, and his Appro
priations Committee membership are valuable as
sets his district has already paid for and acquired 
so why throw them away by replacing him with 
some vartually unknown, inexnerienceri and un
tried man.

Tom Blanton is needed in Congress not only by 
his district and his state, but by the nation. Read 
the following excerpt* from editorials anu letters 
from over the country praising him for his valuable 
services and asking for a continuation of them.

EDITORIAL
By Crandal Mackey

Former Commonwealth Attorney of Va.
(The Chronicle, Clarendon, Va.)

OH! RARE TOM BLANTON
The recent statement of Frederick Vinson, chair

man of the Ways and Means Committee o f the 
House of Representatives, that Congressman Thom
as L. Blanton of Texas would not be overpaid if his 
salary were raised to fifty  thousand dollars per 
year, is no more than others in congress have said 
about that remarkaa!* man.

Blanton during his long service in congress has 
blocked more bad legislation than any other mem
ber. Nothing escapes nis vision.

He has put through more good legislation than 
any other member.

Blanton is always in his seat when congress opens 
and has never been known to miss a roll call. He 
is always the first to arrive at a committee meeting, 
and always knows to the greatest detail every 
matter that comes up for consideration.

It was Blanton who discovered that insane World 
War veterans were being robbed by many of those 
appointed their guardians. In one rase a guardian 
for 155 insane World War veterun was charged 
with having gotten more out of their estates than 
they had gotten. Blanton got legislation through 
putting the matter of the estates o f insane World 
War veterans under the Veterans Bureau and 
knocked out the exhorbitant fees that unconscion
able attorneys, acting us guardians, had been get
ting.

There is no man in congress more familiar with 
parliamentary laws, practice, and procedure, and 
Blanton uses this knowledge often with surprising 
results. Blanton knows more ways for obstructing 
and defeating bad legislation than any member of 
the House. His achievements along that line would 
fill a big book. He is the terror of the treasury 
raider.

With Blanton everything is open and above 
board. With him candor is the courage of the soul. 
To know him is to hold him in the highest esteem 
and respect. Few men in public life are as unsel
fishly working for the good of others. His example 
is exalting and inspiring to those who ,seek hon
esty and purity in public and private life. His 
influence in cckigress iias steadily grown until he 
is now one of its most powerful leaders.

EDITORIAL
In The Washington Post

-r- -e~ .-Wednesday, May 23, 1934
Georg* Terrell is going back to 'lexas when Con

gress adjourns, and he is not coming back. He de
cided last night it is not worth the candle.

“ At my age, I could not hope to remain in Con
gress long enough to reach a prominent position 
on aay of the important committees,”  he told news
papermen.

■‘And no one can command much influence until 
he has been in Congress 10 years or longer and has 
become chairman of some important committee.”

When George Terrell who has been Commissioner 
o f Agriculture for the State of Texas, and has held 
other important positions after serving here two 
years, admits that a new member is helpless, and 
cannot expect to perform service o f value until he 
has stayed here ten year?, It is quite an argument 
against sending a new man to Congress.

Through guars of hard work Blanton has already 
acquired his Influential position on the most im
portant committee there the Committee on Appro
priations— wRich frames the big supply bills of the 

•nation.

THANKS 17th DISTRICT FOR BLANTON
Congressman Clarence Cannon, of Missouri, 

Chairman of the Committee handling certain appro
priation!. with 23 years of experience In zht House 
o f Representstivss, and author of the new Revised 
Rules and Precedents in 12 Volumes, in his recent

speech in the House on April 25, 1934 (Record, 
page 7792) said:

MR. CANNON: "Mr. Chairman, no reference to 
the personnel of this Congress would be complete 
without mention of the other of the two brilliant 
Texans to whom 1 have just referred. It has been 
my privilege to serve in various capacities on the 
floor of thi* House for 23 year* this month. In that 
time I have observed no Member who has rendered 
abler or more conscientious service than the gen 
tleman from Texas, Judge Blanton. In the legis
lation which he has supported, in the legislation 
which he has opposed, and especially in the vast 
sums of money which ne ha* -aved the Federal 
Treasury, no Member o f the House in the last 
quarter of a century ha* surpassed the wise and 
courageous and resourceful gentleman from Texas, 
Thomas L. Blanton. (Applause.) And speaking in 
behalf of the people of my State— and expressing. 
1 am certain, the sentiments of those of every otner 
State in the Union- I desire to thunk the citizens 
of the Seventeenth District of Texas for sending 
Judge Blanton here and keeping him here all these 
years. His services to th“ House and to the country 
have been invaluable.” (Applause.)

Monday, June 12, 1933 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Washington, D. C „ May 2b, 1933. 
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,

House o f Representatives, Washington. D- C.
My Dear Colleague; As I told you on the floor of 

the House a few days ago, 1 am planning to retire 
from Congress the 1st of next January to accept a 
judgeship in my own State; but at the time I told 
you of my contemplated plans it had not occurred 
to me that it would be but a few days until our 
active service together shall have ended.

Under these circumstance* I eannot refrain from 
expressing to you what is in my mind and heart 
concerning your services in Congress as a Repre
sentative of a great constituency and to reaffirm 
my appreciation o f your never-ceasing diligence, 
industry, and fearless devotion to duty at ail times 
and under all circumstances. In my public and 
business career of nearly 40 years I have not known 
any man more faithful and devoted to thi interests 
o f hi* country than you have been in all these try
ing years of these terrible economic times in which 
we are living.

Often have 1 been amazed at not only your par
liamentary skill and cool, deliberate judgment, but 
1 have wondered at your i.ever-failing skill and 
ability in overcoming the opposition. I wanted to 
say to you from the very depths of my heart and 
in all sincerity that, in my judgment, no district in 
fh» United States ever had a more faithful or hon
orable Representative in the Congress than the dis
trict you have so ably represented.

1 do not know your plans for the future, but in 
parting may I say ihat I shall devoutly hope you 
may continue to represent your district here; that 
the masse* of the common people of America may 
continue to have at least one great champion of 
their cause continue in Congress; and that the 
Treasury, where the people’s money is deposited, 
may have a real watchdog.

With kind regards and best wishes, I shall con
tinue always,

Very cordially and sincerely yours,
A. J. MAY.

The Speaker’s Rooms,
House of Representatives, United States,

Washington, D. C., April IS, 1933. 
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,

House of Representative*.
Dear Tom: Congress ha* been running at a very 

high rate of speed. 1 am warned by the House 
physician that a number of members are overtaxing 
themselves.

I have been watching you and your work. You 
are overworking You are rendering a splendid 
service. I know o f no one who works harder than 
you. For the next few week* there will not be so 
many important measures coming up, so j ugg. it 
that toward the end of the month yi<u take a rest. 
I sincerely hop. that you will accept this suggestion 
in the spirit in which it is intended.

Very truly yours
Henry T. Rainey.

Office of the Majority Leader,
House o f Representatives, United States, 

Washington, D. C., June 5, 1934. 
Hon. 'Iriomas L. Blanton,

House of Representatives, Washington, D. C.
My Dear Tom: A> we approach the close o f the 

session, 1 do nut wish to fail to express my deep 
appreciation for your kindness end valuable sup
port.

In this connection, may I say that during all my 
long service I have never served w th a Member 
who was more diligent in his effort to render real 
service to the people, not only of his district but 
of the entire nation, and who watched appropria
tion* and expenditures more closely than yourself 
It will never be known just how much money you 
have saved to the people by your watchful care, 
your ability, a* well as your close knowledge of 
parliamentary procedure and governmental affairs. 
It has enabled you to render a real and a great 
service.

With best wishes. 1 am, sincerely yours,
JO BYRNfL

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Committee On labor

Washington, D. C., May 31, 19.33 
Hon. M. B. Harris,

Adjutant Vernon D. Hart Post, No. 100,
The American Legion, Stamford, Tex.

Dear “ Buddie” : Because 1 am a veteran of the 
World War, am a member of the Veterans’ Affairs 
Committee, am Chairman of the Committee on La
bor, and am thoroughly familiar with all veterans’ 
legislation here, your Congressman has just shown 
r\e your letter to him of May 28. You condemn 
him because he backed the President and voted for 
the economy bill, and I note your threat that you 
intend to fight him and the President, and unless 
Blanton appoints you postmaster, you will use your 
influence as district committeeman o f the American 
Legion to defeat him for re-election.

Thomas L. Blanton and I have served together 
here for years. He has always been a loyal, staunch 
friend of the veterans of all wars. When he voted 
for the President's economy bill he was assured that 
the Bureau would do no injustice to any veteran. 
In the last Congress Blanton was the third Member 
to sign the petition that forced the Patman bill to 
be passed in the House to pay the bonus in cash to 
veterans.

At his own expense Blanton spent months inves
tigating Col. Charles R. Forbes, former Director of 
the Bureau, whom the Department o f Justice after
ward indicted and sent to the penitentiary. At his 
own expense Blanton investigated numerous hos
pitals in the United States, including old Hospital 
No. 25 at Houston, and on one day caused about 
200 tubercular patients to be transferred to Pres
cott, Ariz., and Fort Bayard. N. Mex. At his own 
expense Blanton made the Staples and McNorris 
investigations to insure justice to veterans. At his 
own expense Blanton spent Iris entire vacation in
vestigating Col. Frederick A. Penning, and he per
sonally conducted the trial of Fenning before the 
Judiciary Committee, and forced Fenning to resign 
and make retribution to several hundred shell
shocked veterans put in insane asylums and robbed 
by Fenning. At his own expense Blanton spent 
several year* investigating the inequities and in
justices carried on in the Bureau by Maj. William 
W olff Smith, general counsel, and conducted the 
trial of Major Smith before the Committee on 
Military Affairs, forcing Smith to resign, and to 
return to the Government money he hnd unlawfully 
collected.

I mention the above to show that you are m er
ror when you say that Blanton “ has had a change 
o f heart.” Thousands of veterans scattered in 
every part o f the United States have appealed to 
Blanton, and He has never yet turned one o f them 
down. Blanton is helping now a committee that i* 
conferring with the President to remedy injustices, 
and he is a persona! friend of mine, and of Patman, 
Rarsin, frowning, Jeffers, Mrs. Rogers, and others 
h- re who handle veterans' affairs.

Very sincerely yours,
W ILLIAM  P. CONNERY

House of Representatives, United States,
Committee on Appropriations, 

Washington, D. C., June 17, 19.33. 
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton. >

House Office Buidling.
Dear Tom: I am familiar with the splendui record t 

you have made in Congress and a* a member of 
the Appropriations Committee f o r  economy, and 1 
wish to join with our Democratic majority leader, 
Hon. Jo Byrni; Democratic Chairman Cannon, of 
the subcommittee: and Hon. John Bovlan, of New «  
York, in their commendation of vour services.

You will recall that just before th. Reuublican 
administration expired, on March 3, 1933, the Di»- '  
trict appropriation Dill wax (tending in conference 
and you refused to sign tne conference report be
cause you thought the amount carried in the bill . 
constituted too gc-at a burden upon the taxpayers ♦ 
o f the Nation. Th<- night before Congress adjourn
ed you led the fight against this bill and succeeded 
in defeating the approval of the conference report. 
Your act in that fight has been vindicated hy the 
President and by the Democratic Congress, who re
duced the Budget and this appropriation Dill in ac
cord with your contentions, thus saving over 36.- 
000.000 in this bill alone.

I am not unmindful o f the fact that yon and I 
have never agreed upon prohibition, that-yen are a 
pro and I am an anti, but this question should be 
relegated to second place when it comes in conflict 
of the crying need o f reduction and retrenchment 
of the enormous expenditures of our Federal Gov
ernment.

I commend you for >-our many accomplishments 
and your great energy in the interest of economy. '

Your friend,
JAM US P. BUCHANAN,

Chairman Committee on Appripriations.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. Uniteu States, 
Committee on WorlJ War Veterans’ Legislation, 

Washington, D C., June 23, 193.3.
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton,

House Office Building. .*
Dear Tom: Wh»n you go home, I want you to 

tell those ex-service men for me that they will make 
a serious mistake if .hey turn against you after ail 
you have done for them, and especially will do 
themselves an injury if they help to deprive them
selves of the benefit of your services in the future. ,

Assuring you of my very kindest regard* and 
best wishes at all time*, 1 temain,

Sincerely vour friend,
J. K. RANKIN.

Chairman of Committee.

From Postmaster General James A. Farley: 
Democratic National Committee,

Washinj.-ton, D. C., June 16, 1933 
Hon. Thomas L  Blsnton,

House Office Building.
My Dear Congr?«man: 1 wr.nt you to know that 

1 greatly appreciate th^ support you gave the ad
ministration during the session just closed. I feel 
certain the people of the country generally realize 
that more beneficial legislation was passed at this 
session o f Congress than ever before in the Nation's 
distory.

For the part you played in those remarkable ac
complishments 1 want you to know that I am per
sonally grateful.

With best wishes, I am, sincerely,
JAMES A. FARLEY, Chairman.

United States House of Representatives
Washington, D. C., May 27, 1933. 

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton.
House of Representatives.
My Dear Mr. Blanton: I realxe you hardly know 

me, as my first service in Congress began last De
cember, when I succeeded Judge Crisp as Repressn- • 
tative from the Third District of Georgia.

1 have carefully considered and critically analyz
ed all proposed legislation and listened attentively 
to practically every argument and colloquy occur- ,» 
ring in the House since my entry into Congress, and 
it i* my candid opinion that your antiring effarta 
invbehalf of economy during this period of pur 
greatest distress deserves grateful recognition by 
the Nation and the plaudits of our people.

May you live long to continue the splendid ser
vice which so few are disponed or capable of 
dering.

Very truly yours,
B. T. CA
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Local—Eastland—Social
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Lyric Sunday

CALENDAR SUNDAY Mycr*. StMle Hill, Frank High
Senior Epworth League, 7 p.m., tower, l„ G. Roger*, I .  V. Sim- 

Methodi.-t church. mon*, J. K. Crufwltjr, W J Prterr,
Baptist Training School 7 p.m.. V. A. Th*|ias, Hugh Cockerell, P. 

Baptist church. L. Crossley, E. K. Rachel. Dan
MONDAY Childress, Ernest Harkrider:

Woman’s Missionary Society of Mines. Lester Crossley, Carl Gar- 
Christian church, 3 p. m., residence nor and W. B Crossley of Ranger; 
Mr*. Grady Owen, hostess. Mrs. Ral;rh Kullenberger of Fort

Presbyterian Auxiliary 3 p. m. Worth; Misse^ Joyce Johnson, 
Residence Mrs. L. W. Hart, host- Edith Lyle Hinton, Bobbie Jean 
eas. Rachel, Elizabeth Day and Mr-.

Ladies Bible Class o f Church of Vawter, honoree.
Christ, 3 p. m.. reside net Mrs. E.
LL Burley, hostess.

Woman's Missionary Society, 
business session 3:30 p. m.. Bap- 
tit church.

Informal Cards 
Honors Visitor

Mrs. Charles Fare. South Sea 
man street, and Mrs James Jar

Banquet 8 p. n,., Cisco district, boe. c«-ho*t*->*. were at home in- 
Preachers and laymen, Methodist formally the middle of the week 
tSlufch to a number of friend- for con-

* * * * tract arranged fo r  five tables Bp-
Miss Blanch* Tanner pointed in flow  red effect- in
Hot*  harmony with the decoratii ns of

Miss Blanche Tanner of Seattle, gludiola*. Mrs Toni Wynr. was 
Washington, a prominent instruc- awarded high score favor in 
tor o f that city, arrived early in irame. a porcelain iced water jug, 
the week to visit her mother, and Mrs. C. W. Geue, th. cut-for 
Mrs. Mary Tanm-r. This is Miss all. a deck of -ards The pretty 
Tanner’s first visit since the affair honored Mis H S. Hickey

Henry Skinner. Mrs. Ralph Kalian Grady Pipkin. doist, sanif “The
berger for her mother, Mrs. V. A. I Rose of No Man.ki Land as Mra. 
Thomas; Miss Florence Perkins E. Roy Townsend appeared in her

Mary C arlisle in a scene from ‘ ‘ Murder in tUe Private Car

death of her father, the late Dr. 
H. B. Tanner, when she was here

and Mrs. Ben Ballard, Jr., of 
Hil'sboro the n>jch feted gue.ts

for a short time. Friends are of Mrs. M. J. Pickett. The hoit- 
irladly welcoming her and quietly orees were presented irue-'- fu- 
entertaining her with informal vora of iced tea sippers Refresh- 
breakfasts and foursome lunch- ments were serves! of sherbert 
eons. 1 with gingr ale topping and pecan

•  •  •  •  cakes.

th

Art H. Johnson. The Dragoo Oc
tet, Wilda Dragoo, Jo Earl L’ttz, 
Jennie Tolbert, Eda Lindsley,
Margaret Hart. Mrs. Arthur
Vauqhn. played Lohengrin’* Wed
ding March as the "brides” en
tered from either side of lawn, as- 
s'ensled the wide steps and disap- 
peared in opposite directions,

Glamour~and romance featured ,*'rou’rh doors. Tiny
of the Weddinit f '“ w' r 1* ula * ered,th’ F>ne

Jones, Mary l-ee Patterson

Bisia, J. P. Laurent, Francis Is m 
mertz, .lames I'heathum, Sr,, and 
Miss Cecelia Haas.

Th*' Society is not holding reg 
ular meetings but assembles at 
call.

• • * •

B rillia n t  P agean t  
Of W e d d in g  Gowns

Patf«*ant
Woman’s i ' and> <tairt*d bv the ----- .... - .

.........nary Society of the Meth Bj’ttv l -kens marched sedately up
oilist church Thursday night

Seated Tea 
Honors Bride

Mrs. Jimmie King. 482 Pershing 
street, and co-hostes. Mrs. John

Mrs. John Collins 
Honors House Guests

A delightful morning bridge
Burke, entertained this week-end and.luncheon Friday, was tendered 
nth a charming seated tea from 3 (>y Mrs John Collins to her hou-*

to 5 p. m., honoring the bride. 
Mrs. William W. Vavter, Jr. The 
attractive rooms were beautifully

cuests Mrs Edmond Vallce ami 
Mrs. Mollie Vallee of Beaumont. 
An attractive color -cheme was

decorated with rose*. At intervals carried out in green and pink with 
arriving guests were served iced the i laying table appointments in 
punch that centered a Normandy harmonv w-ith th*- bouquets of 
lace laid table, and, with Mrs. pink zinnias and daisies with 
Morgan Myers and Mrs. Ross ferns. High score favor in game. 
Crossley presiding over the de- a pottery flower vase was award- 
Kcious content and the small in- *d Mrs. Jack Ammer. and the cut- 
dividual wedding cakes. A tray of for-all. a deck of cards .went to 
charming gifts was presented the Mrs. M J. Pickett. The guest fa- 
honoree at close of the afternoon, vor. an electric lamp, was present- 
Among these gifts was the Lion's ed Mrs. Edmond Vallee. The ta- 
club compliment of an electric hies were re-surfaced in maderia

against a background of flowers 
and shrubs in tall baskets; bril
liant lights and the stately facade 
of the south portal of the East- 
land county courthouse. The lawn 
was an attractive auditorium, with 
seating capacity taxed and aisles 
leading to the wide steps.of the 
-tage forming effect of an out-of 
door th* atre. Mrs. Ed F. Willman. 
gowned in Colonial effect was the 
reader for production. The ush
ers, William Leslie, James 
Pipkin, Fred Gary. Carl Garrett, 
Conard Reeves and Fay Ernst in 
white togs marched up the aisle 
and stood on either side of the 
long granite steps. Mrs. Wayne 
Jones, president of W. M. S. open
ed the Pageant, in stating purpose 
and introducing Mrs. Willman. 
who prefaced the Pageant

fgor Mrs. Peden; Miss Ima Ruth
Hale for Mrs. J. R. Bogguss; Mis*

| Anna Belle Lobaugh for Mrs. T. 
J. Halevi Miss Virginia Neil Lit
tle in all bridal attire of veil, show
er bouquet and train, for her mo
ther. Mrs. J. F. Little.

Miss Bennie Kate Wood for 
Mrs. Dan Childress; Miss Bessie 
Marlow for Mrs. Robert Gann; 
Mrs. E. R Townsend in her own 
wedding gown; Miss Lewai Chance 
for Mrs. Alexander Neill, and Miss 
Gwendolyn Jones in quaint frock 
and veil o f Mrs. .1 E. Hickman.

Miss Bernice Johnson for Mrs. 
G. T. Boles; Miss Lahoma Turner 
for Mrs. Wesley Beard, a brown 
satin, long coat and skirt; Miss 
Kathleen Oottingham for Mrs. 
Frank Hightower, a more modem 
gown; Miss Frances Harrell for 
Mrs. M. J. Pickett; Miss Carolyn 

I Doss for Mrs. Ed F. Willman; 
Miss Olivette Killough in Mrs. 
Charles Terrell’s brown satin, 
knee length in front, and to the 
ankles in back; Miss Doris Law
rence for Mrs. Garner Kinard; 
Miss Jane Ferguson in a hip ruf
fled pink satin for Mrs. Arthur 
Vaughn. |

Mrs. Cecil Hiboert in a white | 
crepe de chine with eight breadths 
shirred into deep skirt yoke, bridal 
frock of Mrs. Howard Peacock, 
and a charming pink ensemble of 
the bride of today, Mrs. W. W. | 
Vawter, Jr.

The veil worn by Miss Woods, 
bridal veil of Mrs. Grady Owen 

worn by two other 
brides. The hair-coif ribbon ro-

Red Cross costume of navy blue 
serge and military cape lined with 
scarlet, a dramatic touch appre
ciated by the audience a* the read
er rapidly recounted the history

Wedding March by the Dragoo Oc
tet, as all characters marched
down the aisle.

Credit should be given Mrs. 
Wayno Jones, chairman of brides
maid* and flower girls; Mrs. D. L. 
Houle, chairman of groomsmen; 
Mrs. F. U Dragoo,

SUNDAY. JUI.v

of the late World War and the, music; Mrs. W. A. Martin, of dec 
bout on which Mrs. Townsend wtu* oration; Mrs. K. A. Jones of pub
crossing was torpedoed, before licity; Mrs. Ed F. Willman, reader; 
her marriage to Dr. Townsend, a 
romantic recital.

The staging was spectacular, 
the wide step*, either end, massed 
in slopeing effect by models and 
others taking part.

Mrs. Pipkin led the final chor
us, "Love’s Old Sweet Song,”  and 
this unusual and most beautiful 
amateur production ever staged in 
Eastland closed with Mendelssons

held about the banquet J 
Methodist church, Mon 
at eight o’clock. The 
siding elder will be pn __ 
pastor, E. Rosemond* 
wired from S. M U', 
he would be in atte(( 

chairman of banquet is in charge 
Stanford circle of thl 
with Mrs. H. O. SatC 
general chairman.

Mmes. Hickman and Leslie, c o s - ___________________
turning and brides, and Mrs. F. M.
Kenny, general chairman.

Th** proceeds of Pageant will ‘ 
be used toward the support of _
Missionaries in the Foreign Fields.

n jM u w r w

District Banquet 
Monday Night

The Cisco District Preachers 
and larymen Conference will he

theaisle and stood either end of 
steps. Bridesmaids then appear- , , ,  been 
ed. Misses Evelyn Hearn, Maifred 
Hale. Ila Mae Coleman. Marguer- of Mn*- Kallenberger were
ite Quinn. Barbara Ann Arnold 
and Agnes Odom, and took their 

; places on the steps forming a py
ramid effect with the background 
of ushers and models. Mrs. C. W. 

t Price modeled a dress of fifty 
i years ago worn by Mrs. Anna 
Townsend as a traveling frock; 

! and models followed in rapid suc- 
Turk ^cession. Miss Mary Frances Hunt

er in frock belonging to her grand
mother in 1893; Mrs. Frank Pierce 
in costume made from material 
from England bought one hundred 
years ago; Miss Fern Lee Frost in 
dress of Mis. Billy Hatten, of thir
ty years ago. Wedding gowns 
were modeled by Miss Ellen Pier
son for Mrs C. A. Peterson; Miss

worn by Mrs. Ross Crossley at her 
wedding thirty years ago

An original and touching effect 
was introduced in the appearance 
of the little Red Cross girls, Julia 
Brown and Kathleen Collie, carry
ing our flag, who stationed them 
-elves either side o f steps as Mrs.

HAVE YOUR DINNER
on the Cool R oof o f the

CONNELLEE HOTEL
E A C H

SUNDAY EVENING
A  Delicious Dinner for

75c
♦

A  La Carte Service A lso 
From 6:30 p. m. Sunday

The Food o f Our New  C hef W ill D eligh t You !

MUSIC CORPORA! 
AMERICA

presents

DON IR1
and HU 12-Piece 

from the

Terrace
Morrison Hotel, 

playing for a |

Holiday Di
on the Cool Ra

Connellee
W . E. Lafon, Jr.,J

Tuesday, July|
9:30 to 1:30* 

$1.80 per couple i

r * 7 * T S E 5 W iv i : j  

T R Y A W A N T l
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toaster and covered dish.
Guests were Mmes. Morgan

CLASSIFIED  ADS

; linens for the noon luncheon, of 
three courses with vegetable con
gealed salad, and last course of 

, angel food and ice cream in sher- 
) berts with cherry topping, and 
iced tea.

DO YOU need money? We can Guests were Mmes. W. B. Pick 
loan on your auto. Easy payment*, ens, Roy Birmingham. Hubert R 
C. E. Maddocka A  Co., Ranger. Jones. Horace Condley, C. W.

---------------------------  —— ----- l Geue. Jack Ammer. James Jarbo*-,
W ANT TO RENT furnished home Charles Fagg. F. Hightower. Ben 
of from 5 to 7 room* in Eastland. Seras. M J Pickett; Mmes. Hick-
All adult*. References. Unusual 
care of everything guaranteed 
Write Box L. A., Telegram._______

POR RENT— Ted Ferguson house 
Phone 504-W. j ,

________ ___ _ Inform al Family
HAVE CASH BUYER for resi- Luncheon 
dence lot reasonably close to 
square. Telephone 403-M.

ey and Ballard of Hillsboro; Mrs. 
Seward of Brownwood; the hon- 
orees. Mmes Vallee of Beaumont 
and Mi-s Geraldine Dabney

charming verse. "Backard, Oh. F "‘ ld* f °r Mr*- M»>' Harri-
Backward Oh Time in your Flight”  **'»* Madge Hearn for Mr*,
and in a poetical allegory of a N. B. Crosby; Miss Ivy Lou Hin- 
supposed conversation between nc^s ôr Mrs. Ben Mackall, 1900 
hats and wedding gowns and other model; iss Elizabeth Day in Mrs. 
styles of the past decade Mrs.1 w  A Martin’* wedding gown; 
W. A. Martin modeled a hat of Mr*. Delbert Frank of Morton Val- 
1890 b -longing to Mrs Anna l*y {o r  Mrs. Ro>' Fierce, the per- 
Townsend’f  mother. iyid dress, of iodli r»n*ring; from 1887 through 
Mr*. Bob Truly of 1892. the ye»™ '

Pre nuptial solo by Mrs. Grady Billowy gowns, short skirted, 
Pipkin. "Drink to Me Only With narrow dresses, knee length wed- 
Thine Eyes” prefaced the appear- ding garb, unkle length and train, 
anee of Cecil Hibhert in the each carried the character o f the 
we.ldine suit of forty years ago of j year. Mrs. J. C. Whatley for Mrs.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson had a» her 
informal luncheon guests Wednes-

4 .

FOR SALE— Five gallon per day ,jmy Mn». W B. Pieken* with whom 
Jersey cow. MV il take $35.00 for was in conference for the 
quick sale. See Jimmie Johnson Thursday Afternoon club year

book and who was joined by Mrs.
H. S. Hickey, Mrs. Ben B'lllord Jr. 
of Hillsboro and their hostess, Mrs. 
M J. Pickett. Places were laid

i for six. Mr. Johnson joining the 
group.

e * e e
M rt Beughn 
Entertain* Girls

Mrs. Baughn was hostess for 
her little daughter, Patsy, on Wed
nesday evening to a number of 

! young girls, who met at her home 
for a picnic barbecue supper with 

i last course of cookies and iced 
i lemonade before leaving for I,ake 
| Cisco and a delightful swim. A f
terwards. Mrs. Baughn served 
them ice cream cones and candy. 
Personnel: Geraldine Harris. Lou
ise Flack. Edna Clark. Eliz.abeth 
Ann Sikes, Virginia Garrett, Patsy 
Baughn and ^  tess.

# «  * *
Mr*. Hubert Jone*
D elightfu l Host***

An attractive contract affair 
was hostessed by Mrs. Hubert 

| Jones Thursday afternoon in hon
or of Mrs. S. H. Hickey and Mrs.

1 Ben Ballard Jr., of Hillsboro. 
Four table* were in pink and blue 

| appointments and card covers 
matching the flowers, pink zin- 

1 nias and blue corn flowers, the 
color motif also matching tea ser
vice and n for the five

I o'clock tea plate. Mr*. Hugh 
Cockerell was awarded the high 
score favor a printed crepe lunch
eon set. Each honoree was pre
sented a favor of a dainty linen 
vanity set. Cut-for-all at each ta- 

' ble awarded different colors in 
polkadot kerchiefs to Mmes. J. O. 
Brothers, Charles Fogg, Edmond 
Vallee and Frank Hightower. A 
fruit plate was served with iced 
tea and small rakes to Mmes. W.
B. Pickens, J O. Brother*. Jack 
Ammer. F. Hightower. Charles 
Fagg. James Jarboe, J F. Collins, !
C. W. Geue. Rov Birmingham.
I. o lie  Gray M J. Pickett; Mrs.' 
Edmond Val'ee of Beaumont and , 
honoree*.

* * * *
St. Francis 
Alter Society

Several members of the St. 
Francis Alt*r Society met at the 
home of Mr*. Janies Cheatham, 
Sr., Thursday afternoon for pur
pose of finishing a quilt they will 
sett for benefit of the treasury. 
Iced lemonade and amall cakes 
were served at close o f afternoon 
to Mmes. L. G. Lemmerts, Prank

Street's Dairy.

FOR SALE— 2-year-old bay race 
mare. See Curt Williams, East- 
land.

Political
Announcements

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1984:

Fur Congress, 17th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Representative, 106th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, Jr.
E. A. RINGOLD

For Representative, 107th District: 
D L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

Far County Judge:
W D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Fur Sheriff, Eastland Countyi 
VIRGE FOSTER 
R B ( BRAD) POE

For District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Tr*«sur«v*
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C WILLIAMS

F»* Commissioner, Precinct Nu. I:
V. V. COOPER

ELECTRICAL  
A PPL IA N C E S

T e z a i  Eloctric Service Co

sss=

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
alt rises *r A.s*i.*a« ■apetriae

eelslng- Creusing— Steve
Ea at la ad Gasoline Co.

EVERY WOMAN 
WILL WELCOME

r f .J L - M

New Exclusive Process
Guaranteed to be Harmless

NO E X T R A  COST FOR T H 'S  S PE C IA L  SERVICE 
D U R IN G  FIRST T W O  W EEKS

All silk dresses are now given an invisible water 
proof finish which prevents water and other liquids 
from spotting.

Dresses cleaned with Brilliantex will stay clean 
much longer.

OUR SHOP WILL RE CLOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 4th. TO AVOID 
THE RUSH LET US DO YOUR CLEANING 
EARLY MONDAY AND TUESDAY!

PHONE US FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

YO U  C A N  O N L Y  G E T TH IS  SERVICE A T  TH E

MODERN
D R Y  CLEANERS & D YE R S
Senrice, Quality, Standard Price; Our Motto 

Phone 132 Eaatland, Texas

.. . for the Ford idea of 
low-cost transportation
O N  June 20th the millionth Hord V-8 was produced — 
finest of a long line o f nearly 22,000,000 Ford cars.

26 years ago Henry’ Ford said, “ We will build a motorcar 
for the great multitude".

This basic idea has never changed. The name Ford is 
synonymous w ith dependable, sturdy low cost motor cars. 
The V-8 was t!ie answer to the need of the modern motor
ist for greater speed and flexibility.

Without sacrificing one whit of traditional Ford owner 
economy and lasting performance, the V-8 has brought to 
a million owners the power and comfort previously found 
only in the most expensive cars.

New  low prices for 1934 were put into effect June 15.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

‘ These prices

Ford V-8 Trucks and 
Commercial Cars

Commercial Car Chassis . . . . .
112-inch wheelbase 

Truck Chetsls . . . . . . . . . . .
1314a

T  ruck Cbuesi*................  ,  4 4 ,  , St
157*

Stake Truek 1 closed eeb)
131-i

Stake Truck (Moved eeb) «’. . . .  ft 
ISM,

la additioe to above, Reive* have
beau reduced oa other ___

• aad truek typo* Irom SIS to US*

A ll PrSw* f . a  S 0*«ra«.
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•bout the benque 
>di*t church, Mo 
'ht o’clock. The 
elder will be pre,

'• E. Roscmond 
from 8. M U,, 

'“ •d be in atti-m 
et in in charge J 
>rd circle of thl 
dra. H. O. Sat!, 
>1 chairman.

w f  angles (M om  ’n* Pop) By Coweo O U T  O UR  W A Y CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Christian Science" ia the sub

ject o f the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Church of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, July

N n r l d iDALTON 'NON THE 
ID TOU SHOULD 
, DOLL YOUR J

OH RAP*\ F IFTY  
BUCKS,ALL FOB 

M 'S E L F 1.1. -<

1 INTEND 
TO-

THANKS’.

1VE. BEEN 
WMTING FOR 
JUST SUCH AN 
CPBO RTUNTY- 
VCRE. COMES THE. 
LOAFER, NOW

I  K N O W  I  D O  \ 
IT MYSELF, BUT; V 
BY OEORCiE, IT N 

MAKES ME NERVOUS

W ELL, W H IS K ER S 
A N D  MOUSTACHES 
W IL L  <aO O U T OF 
S T Y L E , S O M E D A Y - 

S E E  IF TH EY 
V  DON’T  f  /

By Umlad Press

* Closing selected New 
stocks:

j Am C a n ...........................
Am P 4 i  ......................
Am Rad t  S S .............. ..
Am Sm elt..................   . ,
Am T & T .......................

I Anaconda....................... ..
1 Avn Corp D e l.................
j Bamsdall . . . . .
Reth S te e l......... ..............
Byers A M ...................... ..
Case J I ...........................

| Chrysler............................
Com* & So .u ..............
Cons O i l ...........................
Elec Au L .......................

j Freeport T e x ........... ..
I Gen E le c ..........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M o t...........................
Gillette S R ............. .......
Goodyear..........................
Gt Nor O r e ................. ..
Gt West Sugar............
Int Cem ent......................
Int Harvester...................

I Johns Manville................. .
Kroger G & H....................
Marshall F ie ld ...................
Montg W ard ..................... .

j Nat D a iry ..........................
j Ohio O i l .............................
i Penney J C .......................
Phelps Dodge.....................
Phillips P e t .......................
Pure O i l .............................
R ad io ............................. ..
Sears Roebuck..................
Shell Union Oil . ./ ..........
Socony Vac .......................
Southern Pac ....................
Stan Oil N J ......................

,Studebaker .........................
Texas C orp .........................
Union C a rb .......................
United A ir Si T ..................
United C o rp ......................
U S Ind A le ........................
U S S tee l...........................
Westing E le c .....................
W orthington......................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................. .
Ford M L t d .......................
Humble O i l .......................
Niag Hud P w r ...................
Stan Oil In d .......................

The Golden Text is: “ Laying 
aside all malice, and all guile, and 
typocrisies, and envies, and all 
evil speakings, as newborn babes, 
desire the sincere milk of the 
word, that ye may grow thereby” 
(I . Peter 2:1, 2).

Among the citations which com
prise the I^sson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ A good 
tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, 
neither can a corrupt tree bring 
forth good fruit”  (Matthew 7: 
18).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Christian Science awakens 
the sinner, reclaims the infidel, 
and raises from the couch of pain 
the helpless invalid. It speaks to 
the dumb the words of Truth, and 
they answer with rejoicing. It 
causes the deaf to hear, the lame 
to walk, and the blind to see. Who 
would be the first to disown the 
Christliness of good works, when 
our Master says, ‘By their fruits 
ye shall know them'?”  I page 342}.

\ AS A  CAT, TO  
i WATCH SOMEONE  V ELSE DO IT. .

C CO RPO RA! 
AM ERICA

presents

RE HAVE tO O  
4  A L L  BAY? COME 
IT IN WERE AND

FIFTY DOLLARS 
W E LL .TH A T  S 

BETTER!

o u c h !
'NMT — I 'L L  

TELL YOU
ra ce  Ciai
riaon Hotel, C 
laying for a ,

jliday Da
the Cool Ri

nnellee H
E. Lafon, Jr

A military dictatorship is pre
dicted soon for Germany, the 
present type being only o f the 
Boy Scout order.b o r n  t h i r t y v e a k s  t o o  s o o n

T ry  a W AN T-A D !A W A N T  A D  IN TH IS PA PE R  W  ILL BRING  Q U IC K  RESULTS!9:30 to 1:30 

per couple u By WilliamsE  W IL L E T S
X  TTv.n K  t &e h 'r e
\N TH* KvXtvA&M 

C A B in e T  D R AW E R

P lC ^  P U O D lN ’ l
H A H - i

A  WANT

Phone 601 or 288

X  T H m K  v’ LL. <50
IL\ A  AJ* /-&<• A-

W N O O H  — O Y Y P
M - H - H - H O Q - '  ----

L G U L P — A w p
U ^ A N E  A  S P O O K  

\K A n H tT u n o  • 
X ’ tA C O IN  <5 T o  
Y fe A O K  S O M C O N E  

A  L E S S O N  J

i of the Connellee hotel, for the 
dance lovers of this entire section. 
A fter much persuasion, Don Irwin 

'and his famous 12-piece orchestra 
has consented to come to Eastland 
and play for the dance to be held 
on the cool roof o f the Connellee 

i hotel Tuesday night, July 3, from 
j 9:30 until 1:30. Don Irwin is well 
known in the southwest for his 
broadcasts over NBC during their 
stay at the Terrace Gardens at the 
Morrison hotel at Chicago. His or
chestra was featured for an entire 
year's contract at the Cingress ho
tel in Chicago. I f  the style of Jan 

, Garber is dominating music to the 
I ears then those who go to the 
dance Tuesday will more than en- 

| joy Don Irwin. Mr. LaFon doesn’t

's  T h e  n v y . T i

iU R , ECNCS 
S'. W A T  
■v- H A P P E N E D

Budget Plan

W H U T  F O R  7S A - A V - v m H H  O ncJn tH O O -  O O  V~A —
G o U  

H, Vi-U-VA A  Vi
A V nI K '

MOO Te U- VAE THAT 
RVCE ?UOD\tsk’ VJAS (

.^>o r e d  u p  w n v \  ^ e o v

Take Advantage

W A R D ’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
A t Present Low  

■ Prices
You will n « m  Im « *  this 
chance again to aawa so 
much on quality m arilcn  
dwn.

1
-

1 *—=

%



SUNDAYBAST LAND TELEGRAMPAGE SIT
Dickie of Throckmorton left todayt-!». Sunday ]which was announced to begin from 

July R has been postponed until will b 
after the Gorman camp meeting Blood 
which start* July 22. month

The young; people of the Church worth 
of God had a very (food attendance Christ 
and a wonderful program last 
Sunday evening at the usual hour M o d e m  D r y  C lcAner* 

The program, under the able _  K , > 1  . 1 1
leadership of Miss Lena Buchanan, O f f e r  N e w  M e t h o d
consisted o f the usual opening F or DrV ClcfUlinf?
solids, followed with sentence ^_____
prayers. A Bible quii contest was ....  .....

knowing who the father of these 
hahie- are we have no way to no
tify him of the “ blessed event.” 
But even though this is her first, 
she took hold of the thing like a 
veteran. So why worry what 
"Tommy” thinks about it?

That Reminds Me how active they may he. Kvefy 
store should be active, alert and on 
the job, whether one man or twen
ty, because people as a mass hate 

wait.

in the Clark’s car for a trip to
North Attleboro, Mass. Mrs. Knox 
and her niece will stop o ff at
Cleveland. Ohio, to visit relatives 
The Clarks will visit Mr. Clark's 
parents and Mrs. Clark's sister un
til September.

Elaine and Mava I.cu Oro«s|ey 
have returned from a visit to their 
grandparents in Carbon.

Mrs. Edmond Vallee and little 
daughter and Miss Mollie Vallee 
of Beaumont are visiting Mrs. 
John M. Collins.

Mrs. J. R. Webb of Albany is 
the week-end guest of Mrs. Art 
H. Johnson.

Judge Allen Dabney is in Long
view on legal business.

cW e x ic 'it

RIGHT L
(Continued from nage I )

NEWSdisc that looked like around thirty 
or forty thousand dollars. Nobody 
was in the store and it was three 
o'clock ki the afternoon. It was 
five minutes before anyone show
ed up to ask what we wanted, and 
that Wfs the only salesman in the 
store, p.nd he happened to be the 
boss, . AU we’ve got to say is that 
wheq A  .merchant with that kind 
o f ?toc)t. finds it necessary to cut 
o ff  hi? sajtj  ̂ force, he is slated for 
the jgrap heap, and it won't be 
long. Call one imagine what that 
tow a  suffer? as a result of such 
inactivity.?. . And the worst part 
about. it. is. that every other store 
in tpyv.n suffers some regardless of

Oh y-c-a-h who said the only 
quintuplets were in Canada? Well 
we’ve got them right here in East- 
land. Born to Mrs. “ Paddy” kitty 
cat, sometime during the early 
morning hours of this Saturday 
morning, five yelling healthy kit
ty-cats. Mother and children do
ing fine— no incubator necessary. 
Oh, "Paddy" is just an ordinary 
rat, no medal or pedigree papers 
and all that. She came up one 
night on the front porch when a 
tiny kitten, nearly starved and 
cold, but she turned out to be the 
out-lovenest cat we ever saw. Not

More signatures are needed for 
1 the bank plans. They simply must 
j he attended to by those who have 
i thus far failed to cooperate with 
I the committee to make the plans 
go through. Now is the time to 
attend to it. The depositors are 
the ones that get the major benefit 
from an immediate standpoint, 
the community will profit as the 
years go by as a result of the or
ganization of a new bank. This is 
the most serious problem before 
the people of Eastland and sur- 

I founding community that has 
I come before them. No depositor 
I can afford to treat the matter 
j with unconcern and indifference 
SIGN I P NOW!

Of course you want 
your invitations and an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct artd distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

President Roosevelt says he can’t 
tell what the party affiliations of 
his brain trusters are. We'll bet
Postmaster Farley can.

ESTIMATES
FREE!Eastland Personals a W A N T-A D ! jny seems to 

liaped up for 
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atic school as 
Modern* may ta 
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Something terr 
L n in that ct 
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irnment to mak 
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CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing, R o'clock.
All are invited to these services. 
The Church of God revival

Mrs. J. W. Greathouse is visit
ing her mother in Shreveport, I.a.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. l«ucas re
turned Friday from a : wo days 
visit in Houston.

Mrs. Walter Clark accompanied 
by her daughter, Anne, and son 
Gilbert and Mrs. John Knox Jr., of 
Woodson and latter’? niece, Floie

EASTLAND
TELEGRAMMEN’S TROUSERS

Cleaned and Q f i
Pressed................ h v C

IDEAL CLEANERS
W. Commwca St. Eastland

E A S T L A N D %

S U N D A Y  O N LY

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass on Sunday will be at 7 a. 

m. by Rev. M. Collins.
Sunday will be the Sixth Sun

day after Pentecost. The Epistle 
read on that day is taken from the 
Romans VI. II. and the Gusnel is fR Y  A  W A N T  A D — IT  A LW A Y S

Shot
T H A T  W ILL T E M P T  Y O U  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  JU LY  4 NEEDS H ERE

PIQUE M EN ’S O V E R A LLS
The "BURLYWomen Will Crowd Around This36-inch plain or fancy Pique, form erly 39c and everyone know? 

they are.UNA MERKEL
M ARY CARLISLE 
RUSSELL HARDIE filiates for all 

jug to tot into 
fray and the 

k better they -et 
Ululates for go’ 
into action this 
'sections of the 
fourth w;11 be t 
[o f them, as the 
lhand to bear w 
[ News eomei 
Ion. Thomas L. 1 
[Into action th 
hi. another can 
kes expects to br 
[his side of the
■ about, at the s 
I  Kinnaird and < 
jutes for repreue 
l7th district co 
Ln and £a i tarn 
keen mixing it 
b gatherings in di 
kf the county. Ef
■ that they in*de 
L-'ewiun after U

H L - /  C h a r l i e ’ s t h e  g o o f i e s t  
detective who ever 

* /  miased a cue! But he 
'  never misses a laugh 
in this hilarious-thrill successor to 
The Thin Man* An M-G-M hit!

K A H K I W O R K  CLOTHI
Shirts and Trousers to match with extra 

leg* for the young man,
PER SUIT

FABRIC GLOVES ALL SILK —  NEWEST STYLES 
Values to $9.90. While they last!Ladeis’ white fabric G loves, washable 

all sires.

M O N D A Y  and TUESDAY DRESS PA TTE R N S
W'e have received our new line of 

"M o d em ”  Patterns
Special buy of infants’ rubber crib si 

Large Sire,Y O U ’LL  SEE S T A R S ' Romantic 
thrills, too, in the year most 
exciting dram a! ^

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN IN

SHOES .
foi the woman and miss. Values that fo 

ly sold to $3.98. 95 oairt to choose frt

M ILLINE RY
# f O W E L L  

^ L O Y  d

MANHATTAN
.MELODRAMA.

Specail close out o f ladies new spring Hats, 
Values to $1.98
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(Continued on p«

FREE ICE W ATE R  W ITH  IN D IV ID U A L  CUPS!
--- '--------------L ■ --------- tv-—* —------------■ -x- ----------------- a_____________ ,______

MUSLIN WhiteMIDNIGHT MATINEE
11 p. m. Tuesday 

Wednesday and Thursday

^  The New King;

TR A D E S

D A Y

M O N D AYS

10 yds. 

Unbleached
SANDALS 

Sizes 3 to 8

of Comedy,
A gr#Ot n«w com- 
•dy t«om, npplinq 
with humor—'bub
bling with gog% —

SLIPS Fancy Organdie
Everyone ii fam iliar with 
Ihe beautiful 98c O rgan
dies. Special

Garza Sheets 

81x90
Rayon Undies

Ladies, here’s a buy to fin 
isb out the summer.

A for $ “I  .00

Men’s Knit 
UNIONS

hy$»#riol A croiy 
potr of mirth pro* 
vokmgmod hott«r» 
riding th# cr#$t ©♦ 
a tidal wav# of 
Iwity loughferl

l-adies’ 100.per cent pure 
silk; bias cut.

Fast Color 
38 fnrhos wide

Cool because they 
the perspiration.

Children’s 
Silk Panties
liite, flesh and pastel

Rayon Growns
By popular request we 
are again featuring these

?# S p e n c e r T R A C Y ) 

J a c k  O A K I E

Quilt Bundles
Full 2 pounds

Shirts and ShortsH O SIERY Cosmetics
A n y  25c 
Cosmetic

bunches; 
equivilent to 11 yards of 
print.

/> Paper W il 
■sued On Ti

Ladier’ nurr silk Hosiery 
new shades. Men, -get your supply now 

at

30K IN G  for 
TROUBLE

No issue of this pa; 
jbliahed on Tuesda; 
ut an early mornii 
ill be published on 
•y, July 4.
The employes of 

ill take the entire t 
hich to celebrate tl 
f July, as has been t  
i the past few yean 
ffice will he closed a 
. The Thursday isae 
hlivered as usual Thi

Remnants
Large table. You are 
to find a gargain!

Cretonne Work Shirts
36 inches wide 
Big Selection

MenV dress Hose of rayon 
and cotton.

Added

A - l Neighbor
SO UND  NE W S West Side of Square— Eastland

D f P A R T M E N T  STORE


